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SATURDAY & MONDAY SPECIALS Miss Anna Lee Randall and little
Fowler Shelton spent the day with
relatives" and friends of Big : Pine
Sunday. . ' They were accompanied
over there' by Mr; and Mrs. J. J. Red--

COFFEE, Loose 1

FLOUR-2- 4 IK Fancy Patent L
mon;:r $fcy attended church servic

20c
85c

$1.00'
55c
25c
10c

LARD--8 lb. Bucket .i
LARD--4 lb. Bucket es. Later in the afternoon MraV-J- .

C. Redmon and little Bobbie and Mrs.
J. J. Redmon came after them. .They7 Cakes LAUNDRY SOAP

MATCHES--3 Large Boxes (report A wVnderf ulT tfme hunting'
eggs, about twenty-fiv-e individuals
being present for the hunt 'Little
Frank Randall found the most eggs,
while Willie Goforth found the lucky

Fresh TOMATOES LETTUCE CABBAGE CEl
ERY and nw POTATOES. BANANAS APPLES
and ORANGES.

Phone No. 8 your order.

F. A. DODSON

egg, receiving as a prise a nice, hif
candy rabbit. Mr. and Mrs. B. L.
Collins from Winston-Sale- also
spent the day over there,' Mra Col
lins being Anna Lee's cousin. " Mrs.
Collins was formerly Miss Cora Ran
dall. - Mr. and Mrs. Zeb .Anderson
from High Point, N. C. also werekiOCAL AND PERSON Aluj visiting on Big Pine.

Forks of Sandy Mush
-- An Easter program of songs and

Happenings In and Near Marshall
recitations was given by the childrenPritchard.'-:- " v- -'i

if Little Sandy Sunday school, which
was enjoyed by a large audience. v.f

Ob Saturday afternoon there was4 an egg hunt at the same placer The
children had a great time.

Mr. Herman Wells and family ; of

We have seen in the press from time to time the name
of Mr. Irwin Monk, Attorney at Law, petitioned as a
possible candidate for Solicitor of-the- ' 19th Judicial
District.

As we see it, the Republican party has the opportuni-
ty seldom'offered to it to elect a Republican Solicitor of
this district. The Republican party will offer to the
voters for their serious consideration of-

ficer for our courts. Many of our'people forget the im-
portance of this oflSce. Being lawyers" ourselves, we
kiiow something df the ability and character of all the
lawyers of this Judicial District .We kndw of hb young
man who has a.brighter future than Irwin Monk. He is
well trained in law, possesses a pleasimjr personality,
and is a man of sterling character. . , .

;nd, as; Republican members of the Buncombe Bar
Association,! we desire to call uppti?Mr,tMonJq.to offer
himself as a cahdidate for Solicitor of this district His
untiniig erliartand telling work in ? tiie last campaign
were a tower of strength to the Republican party. It
was through the time and labor of nien like Mr. Monk
that caused us. to win our great victory in Buncombe
County. We believe that the party ought to reward
the faithful ones. Therefore, we endorse and call up-
on Mr. Irwin Monk to become a candidate for Solicitor
of the 19th Judicial District.

Big Sandy attended Easter exercises

Rejoiced Over
Sargon BeitefiU

"I was in an extremely nervouf

' A man's nuin A eoldier ef soldiert
Dia im rTU , Wheel (

iife.' . ...

Mrs. John C. Biley aid John C
Riley, Jr., of ' Hendersonville iwill
spend, next week-en- d with Miss Fran-

ces Cmfton. ?

Mr. James Worley from Naahvyie
was' another rtsHor;

Ofrs. Geo. Fortner-wh- has been

makmc her home with her sons, Mr.
Banyan and Mr. Covert, at Ocean
View, Va., is is Marshall at her old
home for a few weeks. - Mrs. Covert
Fortner v accompanied Mrs. Partner
as far as Winston-Sale- m, where they
attended the Moravian Easter service
which Mrs, Fortner declares to be
very impressive.

' The'ofBce of Dr. Sams, which has
been undergoing repairs since bis re-

cent fire, ft at last about ready for
occupancy again. Miss Altaian was

Mr.' jicEwen spent Monday and
Tuesday in Eofemille, ,Tenn.

Mr. P. V. Sector went to Knoxville

this week a business. : - -
Richard Dia (yen weml Mavln

;

Redskia) ta the groat motion pictare
"The Wheel f Lifa,f. . i

Mis France Craftoa spent laat
iwaek-en-d at Black Mountain with
friends.,'

Mr. John J. Blair, of Raleigh, State
Supervisor of Public School buildings,

was 1a Marshall Wednesday. Be is
visiting the school buildings of Mad-

ison Oounty.;:,..
- Miss Edna Robinett has been borne

this .week on account of illness.

Richard Dix and Either Ralitoa
soldier lover and hi sweetheart in

stirring dremaTae Wheel of
'Life."

Misses Pattie Tom Tweed and Katie
Sams are planning to spend the week-

end in Aeheville with Miss Hefeff

condition and, finally, had a nervous
breakdown. .I'd have. pains in my
back and sides nearly all the time.

moving the office fixtures back Thurs-

day morning. ,f v 4,

Actien-aackc- d, drama-fille- d,
' low--

laden tory f oldier .lifel ThatTT7 "The Wheel of Lif" at the Priaeew
Monday and Taasdav CSilvar nitai.

'

P jjpi fs

1 cV 4i

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Duckworth
had a snesta for two davs last week
her grandfather, Mr. C. M. Halford,

EUGENE C. WARD
R. HILLIARD GREENWOOD

EDWARD H. McMAHAN

T, B. GALLOWAY

THOM AS S, ROLLINS,. JR.
J. MARVIN GLANCE
CARL W. GREENE

S. J. PEGRAM

and mother, Mrs; A. H. Harris, of
Brevard. ?

. Look "whf' here) Bob Steele In
a weJhWfn higigiitera "Cowkor JOSEPH F. FORJDSame Price

. for over,
38 years

At
i - Ir.'J. Frazier Glenn, First Vice- -

and I'd almost go frantie with head-
aches.1 A terribly r&enmatic condi

President and Executive Secretary
or the State Association for Ta Re-- JLtion in my arms and hips nearly ranBef, wai in " Marshall " Wednesday.

me into hysterics.- - Sargon. is the only
He was here with reference to start Penley and daughter, Miss Elisabeth.medicine that ever gave me lasting
ing up his talc .business. of Candler, also, visited Mr. afcd MraAit- - relief, and rm filled, with, rejoicing

ae
;V If yea like actiea and fhrilk, dWt over the new health it gave me. Jbv--The price is fail a.. eea .fiah Steele alee three

at . Sandy and spent the re-

mainder of the day wii relatives and
friends. here.

' i
Mr. Rogers, the contractor, who is

tnharge of the crew building the
Bit . Sandy road, w8 taken to Aston
Park Tiosnital '''last' Friday. ! havma

ery trace of indigestion is gone, my
anoetite is fine, and the f rheumaticreob ef. aoatody. at .Prlaeeee Friday
condition and the pains in my : backand Satarday. . U y . , ,t;': land-eide- a are: gone. , I'm fast regaind

Mr. and Mra Cassias Miller! anj)
children ; of Asheville. are Bkading
some time with Mr. H. G. Miller ea
the Lefcester road. i " '

Miss Lovely . Reeves, aeconpaaied
by a friend, Miss Jenkens,

speni r ;!ea--

Quality briflrhr How Maay BKnd Poopl. Aro TW.T ing my ,lort weight .ana Srgo mis
are the finest treatment I ever found
for constipation and a torpid liver."

been accidentally struck oa the 'knee
by a pick, in the hands of one of. It is estimated that there are be

the week-en- d with, their daughter,
Mrs. C. M. Vaughn. Mr. and Mrs.
Vaughn also had as their guests on
Easier' day their son-in-la- w and
daughter, Mr. and Mra Curtis Ettege
and children of Deaverview Road..
Wist Asheville.

Mrs. Orsa Fenland and Mrs. Nor-

man Randall motored to Henderson-- ,
ville; Tuesday to spend the day with
their sister-in-la- Mrs. Troy Ran-
dall, who has recently returned (from

Mexico for a visit with her. parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Page.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Reeves spent
Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. GeoTge
Gillespie, near Leicester. Mrs. E. L.

tween SQ.000 and 60,d00 blind peo Mrs- - Amanda "Ladd, S9 Vance St the' worlimen ' (
ple in the United Statea There are' muioN of rocKda

tJHD BT OOa COVnNKENT
Asheville;

MOORE'S PHARMACY, Agents tSon ' at' the horn, of her fathen Mr,
EUta Reeves. '." Jfmore blind men than blind women.

The Pathfinder.
-

jjWe-sympathi- witS sir.; and Mrs.
George. Hawkins in the death of their
infant; daughter which occurred at
their I; home Monday night. . Funeral
services wre ...hieJd Wednesay at
Brick Church near Leicester.
; Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Teague' spent

My, Ska Una Have FaH Saall.;
Big sister was teasing little .'bror

ther and finally' he retaliated : '"Aw,
act your age, but don't creep."-i-T-he

Pathfinder. : .' j'

Special Excursion
l Ito

SAVANNAH,
v BRUNSWICK,

And;AH I m p o r t ant

.:

;.v kf

v.

Points in Florida, AI
so Havana Cuba

I Hi SOUTHERN RAILWAY will sell
mm Grade

ni sr? xn ri n
very low round-tri- p tickets on May

3rd' 1930.
-

, 3 .
. ROUND TRIP FARES FROM

; ' ASHEVILLE!

. Don't Wait until it is tod late; af--;

at BARGAIN PRICESs

. ter you have lost some valuables!

. Our- - Saftey .Vault is available for

Savannah
Brunswick '

Jacksonville
St.
Daytona and Ocala
West Palm Beach
Hollywood and4

Ft. ' Lauderdale w.

. - keeping valuables in any. space to

. 7.50

. 13.00

. 16.00

. 17.50

- 18.75

.25.00

. 25.50

. 26.00

. 28.60

. 33.25
iT 60.75

Our Specials Fop Saturday" x " suit your requu-ement- s
, r ; ,

.vi;v.'".:..;-i''!V.- ; r ' Miami
Tampa and St. Petersbuif
Key - West " ' ":

"
, , aman ueposn poxes can oe reni--

ed at a cost of a few cents a week.
- V: Play Safer . : .. 1- - .V

HAVANA, Cnba"

- IJqnaly low rates Trem other sta--

tkms In Western North Carolina.

BEANS ,

FAT BACKS - :

HAPJY DAY FLOUR,
, - Rain or S. R. 24 Da. .

7 O'Clock Coffee
l S'fta.

t$l.C0:r
;LAIlDv.

pii .

I $1X0
"rSUGAR v

1CO-- D. Sack

Tkkete good returning, to reach
original starthig' point prior to mid
night as follows: Savannah, Ga May
10th; BrnnswickGa Daytona, Dun-nello- a,

- Gainesville, Jacksonville,
Jacksonville Beach Ocala and St,
Augustine, Fla., , May 11th.; Key
Wast, Flai, 7 May - lHh. All other
Florida points, ' May 1 5th. ; Havana,
Cuba; May 22nd., s:-.;?.:

BAGGAGE 'will be.1 checked ,on
these tickets a a d STOPOVERS
granted at all stations In Florida. '

f 1, JLnVsamn JL W wk-- k sW M , aaw- - a- -a W sU.
Through sleeping care and day

coaches leaving Asheville daily at

jj- - i. " ' i '. v - I-- .

: MARIIIALL AND HOT SPRINGS, N. C, S'
This is tha Dank that SERVICE Built;

: S TRY IT.

00 PM.. : .

For. additional information .fr
- Howard Rector, Prop.

Next Door To McLean Barber Shop ;

Dsllveries mae vlthla incorrorr.t !'
reservations call on local ticket agent
or write " ; ' . - . ;

"J. H. WOOD
, Division Pasnfer Atat '

A'. X C.


